
The Collective Conversations
 OUR MISSION IS TO END THE MARGINALIZATION OF ALL WOMEN AND BUILD A 

COMMUNITY OF BELONGING THROUGH COURAGE, LOVE, AND CELEBRATION.

T H E  E S T H E R  B E  C O L L E C T I V E

S E P T E M B E R   2 0 2 0  |  I S S U E  N O .  T H R E E

I need to confess.  

Until late 2016  I have idolized pastors, preachers, and speakers on stage.  I have sat

in the seats, pews, and chairs & in awe of what they know about the Bible, how they

pray, how they sing, and who they knew.  I would think to myself, "how long would it

take to get me on that stage,  that is where I can make the biggest difference." (Slap

palm to forehead.)

In the late Spring of 2016 after I attended a women's conference, I turned from that

idolizing.  During that event, the organizers made the speakers, pastors, women on

stage feel untouchable  and I never wanted to feel that way in ministry, or make other

women feel that way.  Let me say, two things to that - I wanted to be a cheerleader

for them - I learned so much from them and they fed into my life for years, but I didn't

agree with their approach any longer, and I saw the pedestal that I put them on come

crumbling down.  I ask for grace in this moment, because they didn't ask to be put on

that pedestal mind you - but that is where I put them.

  

Quickly after my return, I  began working on the first Esther Be Gathering, the first

stage I would share my story  - I invited eight women to share their story with me - to

shed their guilt, shame, and fear so that God could heal their hearts and be who God

created them to be - fearfully and wonderfully made and accessible to a community

of belonging.  So, over the last four years, Esther Be Collective has evolved into what

it is today and I am so excited!  I want every single woman to be a part of it. 

This past weekend we had Sunday Supper focusing on Women in Ministry, and let me

tell you - we have a long way to go to support women following their vocation and

calling of ministry.  Ladies, the time is now to love each other well, embrace and

empower each other, because we

will not sit down.

Lord, make us encouragers
of women in ministry. 

 

Big Hugs, Love, and Grace,
Stacy Sallmen, Founder of Esther Be Collective

Our five tenants and leadership values drive our mission.  

To learn more about Esther Be Collective, you can check out www.estherbe.org and like us on the socials.  



Women belong in all places where
decisions are being made. 

• Austin Channing Brown Faith, Justice, and Race  

• Emmy Kegler, an openly member of the LGBTQ community, leading Grace Lutheran Church in Minneapolis/St Paul since 2016

• Priscilla Shirer, Going Beyond Ministries

• Trisha Davis, Hope City Church Indy & Beyond Ordinary Marriage, All In - Finding Your Purpose 

• Jodi Hickerson, Mission Church Ventura - Love Over All  

• Rebekah Lyons, Rhythms of Renewal: Trading Stress and Anxiety for a Life of Peace and Purpose

• Angie Smith,  Angie Smith Ministries

• Kathy Craig, Mercy Road Church, Making Space For Others

• Candice Marie Benbow, Thrive Beyond Grief, Trauma, and Pain

• Jen Hatmaker, Fierce, Free, Fire - The Guide to being the Glorious You

• Beth Moore, Living Proof Ministries 

• Lisa Bevere, Godmothers• Bianca Olthoff, You have a seat at the table  

• Beth Guckenberger, Start with Amen 

• Lysa TerKeurst, The five healing perspectives you need for your hurt or heartbreak

• Annie F Downs, That Sounds Fun Podcast 

Women in Ministry...take a listen, watch, read, visit... We will not
sit down.

Who we follow on the Socials:

@austinchanning

@emmykegler

@jenhatmaker

@priscillashirer

@trishalopezdavis

@jodihickerson

@rebekahlyons

@officialangiesmith

@heykathycraig

@candicebenbow

@bethmoorelpm

@lisabevere

@bguckenberger

@lysaterkeurst

@anniefdowns

Learning, sharing, and getting better together!

In the App Store:

• She Reads Truth

• First 5

• Abide

• Storyteller by MHN

• Daughters of the King

- Ruth Bader Ginsburg

Including the church and ministry.
-Stacy Sallmen

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--Wx1rVorlA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--Wx1rVorlA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.goingbeyond.com/ministry/biography/
http://hopecity.proappslive.com/13019302#13281963
https://youtu.be/WtGKm-mM1HA
https://youtu.be/WtGKm-mM1HA
https://rebekahlyons.com/
https://angiesmithministries.com/
https://youtu.be/SMy5-1AFOmo
https://candicebenbow.com/
https://candicebenbow.com/
https://jenhatmaker.com/
https://jenhatmaker.com/
https://www.lproof.org/
https://www.lproof.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tBUmW56Cqss
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tBUmW56Cqss
https://www.bethguckenberger.com/
https://lysaterkeurst.com/lysas-latest/
https://www.anniefdowns.com/
https://www.anniefdowns.com/


Join us for our Monthly Sunday Suppers,

Second Sundays of the Month 4-6PM:

• INFANT LOSS | October 11

• ADOPTION | November 8

• WIDOWS | December 13

RSVP Here!

Join Us for Women of the Bible Facebook Live

Week One | Woman at the well

Week Two | Deborah

Week Three | Woman with the issue of the blood

Week Four | Martha of Bethany

Week Five | A Crippled Woman

BE BOXES

If you would love to share some love with a friend, we would love it if

you would allow us to do that with you, through a Be Box.

When a friend gets the news they have cancer, one of the first things

we want to do is give them a hug, and Esther Be  Collective  would

love to help you do that.  Join us through our Be Boxes!

1/2 cup 1 stick salted butter

1 cup light brown sugar (packed)

1/4 cup light corn syrup

1 1/2 tsp. salt

1/4 tsp. baking soda

2 Vanilla Beans (scrape the seeds)

12 cups popped popcorn (about 1 cup kernels before popped, preferably warm from

being freshly popped)

Brown Paper Bag

INGREDIENTS

Served at Sunday Supper: 
Vanilla Bean Caramel Corn

Conversation Starter, start your own...
Why do you believe there is such a bias with women in ministry?

Join our tribe, your tribe - the Esther Be Collective!

www.estherbe.org

@estherbeorg on

Follow us at

• Melt butter in a sauce pan over medium-high heat. 

• Add brown sugar, salt and corn syrup, stir to combine. 

• Bring to a bubbling boil, continuously stir the mixture over low/medium heat

• Add the scraped vanilla beans into the mixture, and stir quickly

• Add baking soda and continue to stir the mixture - it will form a foamy bubbly mix - this is

what you want to happen

• Pour some of the popcorn into the brown paper bag, then pour some of the caramel

mixture over it - stir with a big wooden spoon inside the bag

• Pour the caramel corn onto cookie sheets and spread - let cool

• And eat!

https://estherbe.org/sundaysuppers/

